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ii Rairlsl A PRETTY MATRON OWES
HEALTH TO PE-RU-N- A.

jilDITOF'S jEISURE JioUFS,
'11

PASSING EVE ITSOBSERVATIONS OF

In every profession and calling
for their merit and the credit they rt

' .. . They are
uaroiiiiiiins 10 iiio rront

North Carolinians"arohighly esteemed
fleet upon their professions and work

accordingly well honored by various

Institutions outside of our State, where they
have trained for work. It has been noted in some el the State papers that
at the alumni meeting and class reunion at the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery four North Carolinians were chosen for speakers Dr. S. P.

Ililliard, of Rocky Mount ;Dr. George A. Carr, of Durbftm ; Dr. B.irringor,
of Goldsboro ; and Dr. J. E. Wyche, of Greensboro.

ItU
The Wilmington Messenger mentions the strides in southern journal-is:- n

in the following pleasing paragraph : "Journalism at the south is
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MRS. ANNA

taking great strides. The latest is the running
of as pecial newspaper train from Montgom

Strides in Journalism

L
N. KAlSEtf.

Had Suffered Severely From Pelvic Catarrh Cannot Praise Peruna 5

Too Highly Read Her Letter. I

ery, Ala., to Birmingham in order that The Advertiser of the former city
may be delivered to its readers in the northern part of the state at an early
hour in the morning. A train chartered by this paper leaves Montgomery
at 12 :50 a. m. every day and arrives at Birmingham at 5 :30, making vari-

ous connections en route. We believe this is the first exclusive news-

paper train in the south. This marks the beginning of a new era in jour-

nalism at the south and shows what progress it has made in li e last few

years. No doubt other b'g newspapers will soon follow the exa mple of

the Montgomery Advertiser."

itn
And now comes the statement th it the berry crop of Eastern Carolina

will not be prolitable this season because of over-productio- n. It had omo
to be a calculation with the people of the State

Overproduction Again geuerally .thal lho berry busincss was to bo pcr.

manent, and that those engaged in that industry could feel secure in

devotiDg their energies to it entirely. But it seems a little strange that
the over production should have bean so great as to reduce the industry to
zero in one season. Ic is quite probable thit there h.is been soma turn

ajainst the berry-
- farmers besides thn overproduction. It is a general

opinion that there is plenty of money in the North, and they are fond of

beiriea up there. Perhaps some undue irfluence has been at work to lower

the price or the berries besides the overproduction. If so it should be over-

come in s m3 w;iy so that the berry growers may yet get good money
from their industry.

mi
la this column we made comment on the destruction of forests by fire?,

and urged that the forests be better protected. Tte question of timber

CMKK0
MRS. ANNA N. KAISEIt, Two

Wis. , was a sufferer from
pelvic catarrh to such an extent tht
she could scarcely do her own work. In
describing her symptoms, shp wrote:

"I have such terrible backacb.es and
pains below my shoulder black:!, v.ay
down my back and across my hips, and
at times pains in the pelvic organs, so
that I am not able to lie down or sleep.
I also have pains through my left side
and am afraid I may bo getting heart
trouble."

After taking Peruna and following
Dr. Hartman's instructions for several
weeks, Mrs. Kaiser reported us follows:

"I feel much stronger and do not get
nervous as 1 used to. The pain i3 en-

tirely gone, except when I work a little
tec har-.t- . The mcdicino has done t:o
wonderful good. I am taking Peruna
and Manalin. My bowels cro also ia
cood condition."

Reports Iter Cure.
After continuing tbo treatment a,

short timo longer, Mrs. Kaiser reporU
her cv.ro, cs follows :

"I nm.st drop you a line to let you
lincvr that 1 nra well now and cured
with your medicine. 1 must thank you,
for tbo advice you gave iv o.

"Tbo mcdicino is sunn 'Iing wonder-
ful. 1 cannot praise it cr.-jug- for tho
Rood it ha3 done for mo and I lior
many others will bo freed from their
suffering.

"I have advised others ,w ho arc suffer-
ing as I did to consult you and many
cro taking my advice. If ever I need
medicine again, 1 know that Feruna
will help rr.e "

Dr. Hartman's Advice.
To every wo; !! 2a rvt Coring from 1:1?

symptoms rbovo Indicated, Dr, J I art
man extends an earnest invtlr.Uo;i la
v. lit j to hii fcr modicul advice.

ENTS 11 GRAVETONESriaut Trees for Cross
Ties

deslructiou and the consequent scarcity of tim-

ber has Jed to the consideration of planting
trees for railroad cross ties. In commenting on
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(April, 190G.)
CJueen o' the west, by proud Pacific's

so i,
Enthroned in majesty I saw thee sit ;

Thy reign upon that coast was absolute
And n) man questioned it.

Treasures were thine that Babel could
not boast ;

Splendors were there that Egypt
could not show ;

bhlps thronged thy bay, a vast and
mightyjhost,

From all the lands men know.

Men g:1i!9d upon thy l)0autIeg and
were dazed ;

Men siw thy splendor and thy pride
with awe ;

lhy glories dazzled and thy wealth
amazed

The eyes of all who saw.

There spake a voice an unfamiliar
tongue,

But oeean heard it, and the moun
tain peaks ;

Men he ird it oftener when the earth
w is young,

But now it sometimes speaks.
Then straightway all was changed;

before my eyes
Crashed down thy pillars of the

Golden Gate
And wrapped around with murky

mysteries
Lay prone and desolate.

Would'st know the sequel? Ask of
Him whosa hand

The Babylonians' ruined cities show ;
Who humbled Thebes and of old cast

down
The walls of Jericho !

Arthur Good enough.

Our Thoughts Shapa Our Lives

Every day we are becoming like our
thoughts. If they are mean and selfish
we cannot prevent ourselves from be.
coming so. If they are unclean and
evil, our character and conduct will
inevitably, be shaped by them. It is
true that "as a man thinketh in his
heart bo is he."

As Charles Kingstey says : "Think
a yU ' y0U waEt
wnat you like, what respect people
ought to pay you, and then to you
nothing will be pure. You will spoil
everything you touch; you will
make sin and misery for yourself out
of everything whicn God sends you ;

you will be a3 wretched as you choose '
on earth or in heaven either.'

And on the other hand, loving
thoughts will produce loving acts : and

generous, kindly way of regarding
others in our own minds, will bring us
to a generous, kindly treatment oi
them in daily life. Robert E. Speer.

Found in Cashie River.

Windsor Ledger.
Ihe body of a colored man was

found floating in the Cashie river near
the bridge here at Windsor, early Fri--

day morning, being identified as Isaac
West of Plymouth.

He had been missing since the pre-

vious Monday.
Soma think he committed suicide

while others are of the opinion he acci

dentally fell over. His coat and shoes
were off. His mind was weak, in fact,
he was a simpleton.

No loul o'av id even suceted. He
remained in the water from Monday (

night to Friday morning. !

Thousands Eave Kidney Trouble !

and Don't Know it.
How To find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glars with your
watsr and let it stand twenty-fou- r ho-:r- a

seuiment or set- -

-f-- Zv j ifekp ? unhealthy conai-TT- Ti

tion cf the
V n-- ys; if it stains

' ir- - your linen it is
evidence cf kid-

ney trouble; too
'QJ frequent desire to

SAS II jl clill III

the back i.3 also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Bo.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kii'ner's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain ia the
back, kidneys, liver, bidder end every part

the urinary passage. It corrects inability
hold water and scald:ng pain in passing
or bad effects following use of liquor,

wine or beer, en d overcomes that unpleasant
necessity .f being compelled to go often
during the day, aivd to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-

ordinary effect cf Swamp-i-to- ct b scon
realized. It star h the !i:hc.--- t fcr its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cas;s.

you need a medicine you should have ths
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$i. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
v.'ondeiful discovery
and a book that tells tf1 ?MSmore aDoui 11, Dotn sent gW!
absolutely free by mail, ''

address Ur. Kilmer Cc Home of Swamp-Roo- .

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this cenerous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but re-

member tho narre, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's S .vamp-roo- t, and tho ad Iress
Binghamton, N. Y., on vnrv bottle.

FOLEYSHONETHTAR
- fiwa Coldiu Pr Bouima,a.

It if a well-know- n and deploiable
ftctlhat many a hotisekoaper dreads
the airival of Sunday because the
preparation of an elaborate course din-
ner upon th it dyn)t only mars her
peace of miud and mikes impostible
her requisite mim-int- s ot quiet and
rest, but oftentimes converts her into
an unavoidable b.tckslidar from practi-ci- l

religious duty. The mother or el-

der sister of a large and exacting fam-

ily is most frequently the victim of

Sunday dinnar slavery, because the
bulk of the cooking and of retting the
table and houe In order usually de-

volves upon them, while the others idly
loll around either raiding the papers
or fussing with their toilets for church
appearance. If the order o' duty was
systematically reversed so as to let
"mother" or "big sister" read a little
atid make themselves presentable for
Church service, the rest of the family
would eoon learn why the regular vie
timsof Sunday cooking and "picking
up" so often looked grumpy and ex
h lusted and apparently "irreligious."
Every member of a family, even the
males, who cannot afford servants, can

help in little ways to 'escn Surday
drudgery. by doing clnresor marketing,
preparing fuel and other necessary ser
vice on the day nr night belore. Bread,
pies, and puddings and meat maybe
cooked and baked the day previous,
and warmed up, If desired, alter Church
service. All members of the house
hold should help to air and arnrnge
their own rooms and avoid careless
distribution of pipers and other reading
matter around rooms and verandas, or
of leaving ln's and other wearables
about chairs p.ni tables. Again imless
special company is invited or the Sun
day dinner is the only meal of the
week whereat a full supply of material
comforts cau Le supplied, would tot a

simple repast be just as pa'atable and
less of a plavirsh effort for ' mother" and
"big bister"? Cirlstuu Work.

Let the Children (Jo Earefoot

Gastonia Gazette
The fJrpftnshnro Rpmorrl is btiirHv

sane in Us opposition to tie stilted
pride and the folly-bo- rn notions of

"style" which keeps little children
boys and girls alike, primped out in
nhoes aud rtockings all sum ner. To

deuy the'.r little feet this annual escape
from nri.ur.n. t.n rlsnv tfipm thfi frppr'nm

.of the urno:er 3 air and earth, and the
strengthening growth which nature
gains for foot and ankle and leg and
the whole body by reason of the romp-

ing
afreedom which the barefoot child

enjoys, is a wrong agaiust the children
sin against the next generation.

Boys thus pampered and petted will be-

come the sickly dude3 of the next en-era- tion

and the little girls, if they live
will grow into women as weak in mind
as in body, who will walk with a hob-

bling, wooden leg gait, instead or the
graceful, rhythmic movement which
oalure loves to give them wLen left
alone The human body cries out for
freedom from these artificial han per- -

iugs of fashion and folly. Away with
the shoes and stockings and let; Dame
Nature have a chance. Sh) ha more
sense tuan anybody about raising
healthy children.

The b9t way to rid the system of
cold is to evacuate the b we!s. Ken-ned- j'

Lsxative Honey and Tar acts
a pleasant, yet effectual cathartic or
the bowels. It clears the head, cuts tht
phlegm out'of the throat, strengthens,:
the bronchial tube., relieves counhf-an-

colds, croup, whooping cough, etc
Sold by. E. T. Whitehead Sr. Co.

Not Gcod on His Bond

An official of a rail vay once got
leave to get married ana was given a

pass over the road. On his wav back
he gave the ticket collector his mar-

riage certificate instead of the pats.
The latter studied it carefully for a
few minutes, and then said. "My man....
you nave got a ticket tor a ing,
wearisome i mruey, but not on this
ra'lroad." Exchange.

The season of Indigestion is now at
hand. Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets re-

lieve

of
to

indigestion, and correct all stom-

ach
it,

disorders. E. T. Whitehead &

Co., Scotland Neck, Legett's Drug
Store, llobgood

This is the season of Ilstlessness. head
aches and spring disorders. HolIisterV If
Rocky Mountain Tea is a sure preven-
tative. Makes youjstrong and vigorous.
35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

E. T. Whitehead A Co.

Don,t tie a cough or a cold up in your
system by taking a remedy that binds
the bowels. Take Kennedy,? Laxative
Honey and Tar. It is different from nil
other cough syrups. It is better. It
opens the bowels expels all cold from
the 8y stem,relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. An ideal rem
edy for young and old. Children like it.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co. drug
gist. .

ocraggiij t3

S Do you like it I nen why
Hi e contented with it? Have
r t' ro be? Oh, no! Just put on

vcr's Hair Vigor and have
!'i Inrirr fhiilr horr' enft PVPn B
sii.fe, ,

hair. But hrst or all, stops
your hair from coming out.

I Save what you have. Ayer's
Hair Vigor will not disappoint

g you. It feeds the hair-bulb- s;

makes weak hair strong.
U The best kind of a testimonial
ft " Sold for over sixty years."

Hade by J. C. Ayer Co., Iovrell, Mass.
Also manuiacturers or

U M f SARSAPARILLA. I
? 1IY PILLS- - I

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Pronu'l1! a luxuriant erowth.
Never Fails to K est ore Gray
Cures scalp (itpnsts & hair Jailing.

gO.anrt fl.CUat Drugging

PROFESSIONAL.
O. F. SMITH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
SCOTLAND KECK, N. C.

office I'ormcrly Occupied by Dr. Hassell.

yNJ.
U. JOSKY,

General insuranceand agent,Scotland Nkck, N. C.

it. J. P. WIMBERLEi,

office naicK hotel,
SCOTLAND NECK", N. C.

W. A. & ALBION DUNN,
r ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Scotland Neck, N. C.
I'ract'ca wherever their ssrvices arc

troiiired.

Uevhacti s t; O met AN,

Vv'uni-- aker, Jlwelek, Engrave:
Scr-t- l irul Neck, N. C.

A. C. LIVEBMOy,n1

h jLjeubissi;
!!. :K-0- ver New Whithead Building
:i !i mrs from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to

V! ok, p. in.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. O.

PW.YRD L. TRAVIS,E

Ulorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. 0.

03f? Jto n" j Loaned on harm Lands.

Of Smelling Affected
My Heart

So I Had To Sit Up
To Breathe.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure
Cured Me.

. T,if re is n liinp lliat has a more deleteri-
ous cliect upon the curiiac or henrt nerves
tnaii t, c exec.-si- u:c i. tobacco. Pain and
Jfaifiut-i- around the heart, an oppressive

ir. the clit st, clicking sensation in the
tiir'Kit. direomfort from sloping on the lett
si'le ;iiifi Mnothering spells at night when the
5.,"erei" h.-.- i to : it v.p in bed to breathe are
;'e symplon.s of a weak heart.
w.kcrs v. Iio :ecl tiiese symptoms and who

i t un-ic- iand their meaning should be
warned in time, by the following experience:

' " is creatly troubled with an affection
r' "'. '.art, due I think to excessive smoking."n.'Wi' to voti for ailvice I was directed

I'm a course of treatment which in- -
i'.1"';'1 lr. Miles' Henrt Cure, Dr. Miles'
"etui:,; s,,, Nerve and 1 iver l'ills, together

etc. I faithfully followed the
iiid am pleased to say that

c.'!:".'-- s comp.lctc and permanent. Ee- -

v' a : o liet w.i.j f . . 1 1.
juffc-rc- greatly fiom severe pains

f t!e h':"t. Mrny times at night I
''.''r' ": r" ' to assume a sitling posture

.'( " 'rt and for ths time being it
i .em rs though my heart had stopped

nt!!,fr. J.r!n tl,c vriendid results achieved
';.'e 1 can cheerfully recommend Dr.

' Heart Ciire, Restorative Nervine and
n';r rttll! riif; to all cn(r-r-r- e (,, I. a o .

ur: troubles." Yours truly. Eluahi J' than, Ala.
ll,r.;?-is- ,s sell and guarantee first bot- -'

n.r ..1 lies' Remedies. Send for free book
lir i i, " ncaii iJiseases. AQarcssMiles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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LAKGKST STOCK IN rJ H K SOUTH

Illustrated Catalogue Free.

THE OOUPER MARBLE WORKS

(Established 1S-18-

1.71, 101 and 1G3 Bank Street. NORFOLK. VA.

the subject the Wilmington Star closes an editorial as follows: "With
timber growing scarce and the railroads facing a problem for future

supply of crosstles, the people of North Carolina should begin to appre-

ciate the value of a tree big or little. We observe that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company goes to the expense and trouble of planting millions of

trees, and yet while we have them growing In our forests we are reckless
with them, both as to axemen aud forest fires. Every young tree as well

as the old tree on your land has a money value and the fact should be re-

membered. If we do not preserve our forests and protect our timber re-

sources, future generations will look on us as prodigals or imbicilee pro-

bably both."

int
A teuiodical of Inllueace aud wid j circulation opens au editorial para-

graph with the statement that we ar) living in a revolution. The revo-

lution referred to in the very able and pleasing
How About the Morl J

edltodal u oJ induatry and educatlon And

truly one can not close eyes to the fact that the statement is

true. The world's progress is indeed groat almost dazzling.' There is tre-

mendous quickening in educational interests throughout the country, and

one might almost say that the strides in industry and invention

are wild. Is the moral development of the times keeping pace with the

educational and industrial development? Are the people as particular
aud persistent in moving up the moral influences as they are to count well.

In other matters? Perhaps some one says that this Is a more difficult ques-

tion to decide than are the questions about industrial and educational de-

velopment, and that one scarcely knows where to commence the investi-

gation. There is no better place than at home and in your own commun-

ity. You feel the very electric power of the various influences at woik

to build up the material interests of your community, perhaps. Do you

Jeel a corresponding unseen force about you that is lifting and helping

men morally? In the mad rush for money and that which

money will give, do men remember to maintain

the moral force J abiut tham as dii our forefathers? In

tne persistent strides in education do men take pains to see to it that mor-

ality is considered as well as the intellectual development of the young?

In teaching the truths of sciena.', mathematics, language and the like, is

there sufficient moral instruction lhatall these truths shall boused in making

the world better as well 83 more prosperous?

tv
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McClure's Magnziiio la ltoiiglit aii't
read in hoir.es not Uchiim. it Is A in.in'a-zm- e,

but bee uue ii istiih iiiagxiiu .
Win?

FIRS T THE PRICE. It co-i- s

but one dollar a year, or less than ten
cents a number, for over thirteen hun-
dred tivo-eoinm- n of reading
matter. This amounts in actual linlic
to twenty or twenty-fiv- e boiks crlinir
anywhere from a dollar to two dollars
:t volume.

SKOO.ND-Q- U A I. I I Y. The read-
ing matter is v.iJit n by Ameiica'd
leading willers tle lent thoit s'ory
writers, the best writ s n tiuiely

the best writer ot inrMrtant
."rrtnls, such nn Sc!inrzV lltTi!iifi-ceiicr- s

or B.'i'.r.r'.s R;ilr ftd ificlci.
Till 111) TIME I. INF. JS. The read-

ing matter m McClure's is not only
good ; it, is not 0.1'y entertaining,

aai'Mir.' : i:d inspiring !t is
:i!.o about the .nl jfcts which iui and
all An:eti?ai: m-'- ' nm.-f-. inten;.- - f d pt
the lin o N: 11I jci.j in lho 1 t

hvilve :;:. ths are g.'Ii.g to be fo itn
rortnnt i;.? the :i;cuion of rnhnw.--l

rates ur.J rclaU.s and the qur-sllo-
n cf

Iif in.s ::a;:te. I;.lh of Uie.--e q:ie.-t-i ;i.s
v.til l.e r;isci:s.-e-l y uuthoritii;.4 in an

i : - -- r. 1 :
ii) j .a 1;, , c.iii 1 nil : : 1 e:i n nan
f o v i:t 11 1 rs cif aractkk.

MtCinreV M i :n,n c ', not edited for
chi'dicn, l:t ft the s mc time, ll.ero
is never a line in it that any J i:ng
giil mmht not 1r.1l. Its nderliing
prgc i iv as e'ean i's t dilc-- i in! Ht18

SffoGlure's Magazine

in your l ome. Is intended to work only
for good. Send tfl.tO . to-da- y for one
year's subscription, or leave an order
at your boos-stor- e. November and
Decetnter freo with new subscriptions
for i:;o;.

5. S. McCLUHE COMPANY,
4; Kast 2?il Sm.i'.i, .Vt w York.

f3 3! 31 --A.
Tur. v a liiB Kind You Have Always Bautfit

Einalun

Mr. House -- holder
It has always been iny desire to se--

cu.e lor loy cus- -

toiiters the lest
cf cvtiythirg at
th? lrswcjt possi
ble price.

As r c ' a r cl 3

paint in particu
lar, I ar.i pleaded
to announce that
nftcr thorough
investigation I
have accepted the
exclusive ogoncy
for Ifammnr Con-

densed Paint,
which is guarant-
ee!! fcr five years
v ith. back of this
guarantee, the great St. Louis House of
llnmr.inr. with a half million dollars
ca.h capital and a third of a century
reputation for honorable dealing.

There is no guess work about Ilam-mn- r

Paint. We sell you the paint and
oi! .'separately.

It isn't ready mixed. You can mix
it yourself, and all you need to do it
with is a stick.

Paint, lives only so long as the oil in
it lives.

When v.'.u mi" the paint with oil
which takes but a minute, wo

Absolutely pun ra lit cc it to werr lor nvn
j

yenr r.nd to look well at tho end of
j

lint tiuie. '

P.y piireha.fvif. the fren oil sepa-rple- lv
I

.TP' tnkinr minute's ti;m to
mix it v.ii'i IJammar Paint you ?avo
25"'. which pyirs in a nutshell that
you lm-- e rot pniil for canned oil at
pai-i- t prk's.

One gallon TIammrr Paint ssnd one
gn.iion linseed oil covers six hundred
square feet of surface, two coats, which
is (l,;y:,t sttrl-tnff- . frrr.'Jtrsst. surrad-ivr- f.

md lonqrst Iwtthg paint in tlie
Vt rlt.

fome i 1 and t.ilk it. over. There is
rothing eltc like ll.1mm.1r Paint.

Edwards fe Company
Scotland Neck, X. C.

5 5 ri J I as 3 1 I 9 5 S3 g ;1

rioiir cr remcdel any kind of bui!t!in ? Send
for cur t.fTUOOUf of haildinq msleriels. sa&h.
caori. blmus, hjrdnirt. nor.:cl5.p ints. quss. qas
& ctcclri-- futures 4c.

&.K7i T. CLAKIi COto
I liicbSihtiiVtL r.Gr.f3LI.VA.KEl

A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD

could not bring as much happiness to
WrB T...(-i- a Wilke, of Caroline, Wis.,

did one 25c box of Bucklen'a Arnica

Sake, when it completely cured a

running sore on her leg, which had

tortured her 21$ long vears. Greatest

antiseptic healer of W".
and Sores. 253 at B. T. Whitehead

Go's drug store.
mmm mm

Have you pains in the back.inflam-matio- n

of any kind, rheumatism, faint-

ing spells, indigestion or constipation,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes

you well, keeps you well. cents,
'Tea or Tablets.

E. T. Whitehead & Co.

POSTMASTER ROBBED.

G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at Riyer-to- u,

la , nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort,, according to bis
letter, which says : "For 20 years I
had chronic liver complaint, which
led to such a severe case of jaundice
that even my finger nails turned yel-

low ; when my doctor prescribed Elec-
tric Bitters ; which cured me aud have
kept me well for eleven years." Sure
cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak-

ness and all Stomach, Liver, Kidney
and Bladder derangements. A won-

derful tonic. At E. T. Wditehead &

Go's drug store. 50 cents.

DolYitt's Salve
For Piles Burns 8opc- -Dtitii"' Early Hisers

Th famous little pImm


